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• , FOREIGNERS. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill " to continu£: in force for a further 

Batm'day, August 20, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

period of two years Act XXXIII of The Hon'ble Sir Dames Peacock, Vice.Presi. 
1857 (to make further pro-vision reo dellt, ill the Chair. 
lating to Foreigners)" be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of Sir 
James Outram, Sir Charles Jackson, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY DARONETCY. 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
" for settling Promissory Notes of the 
Government of India, producing an an-
nual income of one lakh of Rupees, and 
a Mansion-house and hereditaments 
called Mazagon Castle, in the Island 
of Bombay, late the property of Sir 
J amsetjee J t'jeebhoy, Baronet, deceas-
ed, so as to accompany and support the 
title and dignity of a Baronet lately 
conferred on him and the heirs male of 
his body by Her present Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and for other purposes con-
nected therewith," be referred to a 
Select ComIi:littee consisting of the 
Vice-President, Sir James Outram, Sir 
Charles Jackson, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

PUBLIC CONVEYANCES. 

MR. FORBES moved that a cornmu-' 
nication received by him from the Mad-
ras Government be laid upon the table 
and referred to a Select Committee on 
the Bill "for regulating Public Con-
veyances in the Towns of Calcutta, 
J~1.adr~~l..and Bombay, and the several 
stations' of tIiEi""Settlement· of -Prince of 
Wales' Island, Singapore, 'and :Ma-
lacca." 

Agreed to. 

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND WOnK-
MEN. 

MR. FORBES moved that a commu-
nication received by him from the Mad-
ras Government be laid upon the table 
"\nd refelTed to the ~elect Committee 
on the Bill "to empower 111 agistrates 
to decide certain dic:;putt'S between con-
tractors and workmen engaged in Rail-
way and other works." 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir 
James Outram, 

Hon. H_ B. HaringtoD, 
P_ W. LeGeyt, Esq., 

H. Forbes, Esq., 
Hon. Sir C. R. M. 

Jackson, 
and 

A. Sconce, Esq. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil a petition from certain members of 
the Central Committee of the Indigo 
Planters' Association against the provi-
sions of Section XX of the Bill" for 
simplifying the Procedure of the Courts 
of Criminal J uc1icatnre not established 
by Royal Charter" as amended in Com-
mittee of the whole Council, and pray-
ing for the re-publication of the Bill. 

SIR CHAl{LES JACKSON moved 
that the petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

MALABAR OUTRAGES. 

MR. FORBES presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the BiH " for 
the suppression of Outrages in the 
District of :M.alabnr in the Presidency 
of :Fort St. George." 

NATIVE PASSE~GER VESSELS (BAY OF 
liENGAL). 

MR. FORBES moved the first read-
ill!L~f,·p, Bill-".to prevent the oyer.: 
crowding" of vessels-' tlltrying-Nativ-e-
Passengers in the Bay of Bengal." He 
said he Rhould not detain the Council 
long in introducing the Bill, of which 
he had given notice, for the continuance 
of the provisions of Acrt I of 1857, a 
law passed to prevent the over-crowd~ 
ing of vessels carrying passengers 
in the Bay of Bengal. ThE: original 
Bill was introduced by Mr. Eliott ~n 
1856, and became lao", carly in 1857, 
and its operation was limited to three 
years at the in~nce of the Marine 
anthorities at M~ras, who tho~lght it 
probable that scifue error or oversight 
might, in the course of time, become 
apparent in a law l)asscd in a matter 
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to which legislation in India was ncw, 
and that the experienc( had in the three 
years to which the operation of the 
law was limited, might show that in . . , 

much ill l'ctul'lling to India from the 
Eastern Settlements, as they did in pro-
ceeding to the Eastern Settlements from 
India, and in 'one respect even more so, 
for while the masters of vessels had 
always so far kept faith with their pas-
sengers proceeding to the eastward as 
to convey them to the port to which 
they might have contracted to convey 
them, in returning it had not been un-
usual for the roaster to land his pas-
~engers at any port that might be con-
venient to himself, without reference to 
the convenience of the passengers them-
selves. 

some pomts, it might be possible to 
make its provisions more efficacious. 

---. --These anticipations-had- proved cor-
rect, and the Bill which he should 
immediately present to the Council had 
one or two provisions which were not 
to be found in tIle law now in force, but 
which experience had shown to.be very 
necessary for the protection of those 
for whose protection the original Act 
was passed. 

The Council might perhaps remem-
ber that in N overober of last year some 
papers .werepresented to them by the 
GovernmenilOf India, which showed that, 
although Act I 4bf 1857 had put an 
end to over-crowding in vesscls clearing 
out from British Ports in the Presi-
dency of Madras, the evils which it was 
enacted to prevent still prevailed in the 
case of vessels clearing from Foreign 
European Ports, and from ports in the 
Presidency of Bengal; and in the cases 
that were referred to in the correspond-
ence, as many as one hundred and 
eighty-nine passengers arrived at MOlll-
mein in a vessel of only seventy-eight 
tons burden, which had cleared out 
from the French Port of Karical, and 
as many as three hundred and twenty 
arrived at Rangoon from Chittagong in 
a vessel of only one hundred tons bur-
den, In the one case the proportion 
was two and a half persons to each ton, 
and in the other three and one-fifth, 
'"hile the law allowed of no more than 
.one person to eac4 ton in a licensed ves-
'~l; and one to-four tons in a ""essel that 

was unlicensed. -

It is proposed to meet this evil by 
attaching a penalty to the act of land-
ing a passenger at any port other than 
that to which he had contracted to 
be taken, allowance being made for 
stress of weather or other unavoidable 
hint:rance. 

The only other additions which he 
proposed to make to the present law 
were to incorporate Sections XXVIII, 
XXIX, XXX, XXXII, and XXXIII 
of Act XXI of 1858. Section XXVIII 
reserved to passengers their right of 
action. Section XXIX provided that 
offence~ should be summarily punished 
by a Magistrate, and made legal the 
levy, hy distress, of any penalty that 
might be unpaid by the Master or 
Owner. Section XXX provided that for 
the purposeofadjndicating penalties any 
offence should be deemed to have been. 
committed within the jurisdiction of the 
Magistrate of the place where the 
offender was found. Section XXXII 
enabled the Magistrnt~ to give com-
pensation to any party who might have 
suffered wrollg_~Qr. damage, from the 
amount of any penalty that might be 
adjudged; and Section XXXIII was one 
of interpretation. It had appeared to 
him that all of these provisions were as 
much needed in the case of pas!'lengers 
proceeding across the Bay of Bengal as 
in the case of those who proceeded from 
the Western Coast of India to the Reel 
Sea or tIle Persian Gulf. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

\ 

To meet this evil it was proposed in the 
Bill about to be presented to the Coun-
cil that the law should be as applicable 
to vessels arriving at any British Port, as 
it at present was to those leaving a Brit-
ish Port, following in this respect the 
precedent of Section XIX of Act XXI 
of 1858, and to extend the law to 
Chitta?,ong and the Por~s in Orissa. 
On £his subject he had consulted the 
Honorable Member £~. Bengal, and he 
was able to say that t' I'oposed exten-
sion of the law had hi ,concurrence. 

fcc J32~ 
ARMS AND AMMUNITION. {:he. ~poScd 

. ~\l\' 
They bad further leal. d by experi-

. ence that Native Passengers required 
the protection or the law quite as 

MR. HARINGTON said, in intro-
ducing on that day fortnight a BiH to 
make perpetual Act No. XXVIII of 
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1857, which would have expired in the 
course of a few days, but that the Coun-
cil, on the day just mentioned, had been 
pleased to extend its operation, original-
ly limited to two years, from the 11 th 
September 1857 to the last day of the 
current year, h~ stated tha.t, a.lthough 
the Act in question was passed at the 
time that the late Mutiny in the Natiye 
Army of Bengal, and the Rebellion which 
followed thereon in some parts of the 
country, were at their height, and, like 
some of the Special Acts passed a.bout 
the sa.me period, and which, no doubt, 
grew out of the circumstances of the 
times, a temporary character was assign-
ed to it also, the Government, for some 
years previously, had had under its con-
sideration the expediency of introducing 
a law for the purpose of disarming the 
population throughout the country, as 
calculated materially to repress cri.nes 
attended with violence, and generally to 
contribute to the maintenance of the 
pnblic peace. He pointed out that in 
the Punjab a general disarmament of 
the population had been carried into 
effect with the best results, and that to 
this circumstance had been attributed, 
in no sIpaU degree, the remarkable tran-
quillity which prevailed throughout the 
Territory at the very time that the 
greater part of the N orth-W estel'n Prov-
inces was iii. a state of anarchy; and he 
observed~hat, although it w~s quite 
right and proper that most of the Spe-
cial Acts passed in 1857 should not be 
allowed to remain in force a day longer 
than was absolutely necessary, in refer-
ence to the .circumstances wbich had 
called them into existence, Act XXVIII 
of -H!57 was of.a different charactel;' 
and 'that there' were obvlollS and cogent 
rea.c;ons for its continuing in the Statute 

, Book, and for its becoming one of the 
permanent laws of the country. To 
these remarks he had lit.tle to add on 

. this occasion, but he ,might mention 
that a communication had lately been 
received from the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the N orth-W estern Provinces, in 
whioh His HonoI: strongly recommended 
t.hat the A ct should be maJe permanent. 
He wished, at the same time, to take 
advantage of the present opportunity to 
say a few words by way of explanation 
in respect to a mistake into which he 
had fallen in the course of the debate 
which took place on the Motion made by 

.Ii1'. Haringlon 

him for suspending the Standing Oruers 
to admit of the Pill being read a second 
time and proceeding at once through 
its remaining stages, in replying to a 
question put by theR onorable and learn-
ed J uuge opposite (Sir Charles .J ack-
son). Ha.ving been asked by the Ho-
norable and learned Judge whether the 
Bill applied to Europeans, he l'ead an 
extract from a speech which had been 
delivered in that Chamher by the late 
Honorable and learned {'''hief Justice in 
one of the debates which took place 
when Act XXVIII of 1857 was passing 
through a Committee of the whole 
Council, in which the Honorable and 
learned Chief Justice observed that-

" He hnd seen a complaint thnt Europeans 
were to be compelled ,by the Bill to take out 
a license to possess arms; whereas the Council 
well knew thnt the provisions to thnt effect 
hnd been struck out of the Bill some weeks ago. 
His object in prol'oking this discussion WitS 
not to mOl'e Rny amendment on the Section as 
it stood, but to remove a misconception which 
appeared to exist in some quarters, and which 
might extend to those whose duty it would be 
to put the Act in force." 

A t the time he read tbis extract, 
he 11ad not seen the original Bill, and 
it occllrred to him that it must have 
contained some provisions relating to 
Europeans which had been afterwards 
struck out. Hence the mistake into 
which he fell. The fact of his reading 
the passage in question, wordforword, 
must have shown that he could have 
had no intention of misleading the 
Honorable and learned Judge, or the 
Oouncil at large, and he felt sure that 
the _ .conncil ~JVo~!'l_. acquit ,. !tiJ!l .. of 
any such design. He believed, too, he 
was right in saying that the Honorable 
and learned Member, after hearing Sir 
James Colvile's remark, expressed him-
self as quite satisfied. He now found, on 
comparing the Aot as passed with the 
original Bill, that the provisions relating 
to licenses which the late Honorable 
and learned Chief Justice stated had 
been struck out, applied alike to Natives 
and Europeans, those provisions being 
considered objectionable as regarded 
both classes. I tl'had also, he observed, 
been. stated thal:!in the course recently 
pursued in resp7c"t to the continuance of 
Act XXVIII of 1857, the Government 
had tried to smuggle the Bill through the 
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Council, in order that ~he public might I Honorahle l\Ioyor of the original Bill. 
not ha~e. an opportml'ty of exprcssing He observcd :_ 
any OpmlOl1 on the subject of the Act. 
The best answer thnt he could mnke 
to that statement was to refer to what "It wns a question for consideration 
took place immediately he became "'c- whether se"eral furthel' exemptions migllt·Uot 

.> be made; whether any particulnr class or 
quainted with the fact that some Honor- clnsses o.f p.ersons should D.ot be exempted. 
able Members were not prepared to But to hnn It appeared th'1t It would be inex-
give· their assent at once to a Bill to pedient to mn]{e IIny ~pecin1 exemption of this 
make the Act perpetual, and that they nature. He wns perfectly satisfied thnt there . ed f h were many sections of the community who 
reqUlr urt er time for consideration. could be trnsted by the Government with the 
On the understanding that no objection possession of arms, without being subjected 
would be made to the passing of a to the necessity of t'lking out licenses. All 
temporary Act, he at once yielded to Europeans, our Enst Indian brethren, mauy 
h r educated Native GentlemeD, lind (he believed 

t e wish lor delay, not because he was he wonld be supported by the Honorable Mem-
afraid of being defeated, for to this ber for Bomboy in adding) the Pnrsee gentry 
day he had no idea what the result and community, might, he \Vas qnite Bure, be 
would have been, had he pressed his mo- IIllowed unrestricted posscssion of arms with-
tion to a division, but becanse what out Imy dllnger to the State. Other sections . of the gcnern} cmnmunity might be ndded. 
he was chiefly anxious for was that the But it appeared to him that, ill u measure of 
Act, unuer the operation of which the legislntion like this, it would be difficult to 
process of disarming was being Yigor- ~xe~npt particula.r. cla~ses .without appea~iug 
ously anu successfully prosecuted inl inVIdIOUS lind excIting 11l:Wlll j a~d, IIccordmg-.. .. .' 1y, he hud made the Bill npphellble to all, 
Bome dlStncts, whlle ill othels It h.Rd merely reserving to tbe Governor-Geneml in 
not yet commenced, should not expIre Council (by Section VI) the power of exempt-
on -the day originally .fixed fOl' its ing from its operation any l?ersons or .classes of 
termination. It never occurred to him persons whom he should thlDk fit." 
that the Bill would be objected to. 
Nothing had fallen from any Honorable In these remarks he (Mr. Harinrr-
Member, previously to the Meeting, to ton) fully concurred, and he could n~t 
lead him to suppose that there would but think that his fellow-countrymen 
be any opposition, but directly that he generally in India would agree with 
was informed of the wishes and feelings him that, if all Europeans, without dis-
of some Honorable Members, he willing- tinction, were to be exempted from the 
lyacceded to the suggestion which fell operatiop of ~he Act, many respectable 
from the Chair, and which was quite natives must a150 be exempted, but if 
sufficient for his immediate purpose. they once embarked on the wide sea 

. He ought perhaps to take blame to him- of selection, he feared that they would 
selffor not having brought in the Bill be- find themselyes beset by many. and 
fore, but he had not thehonor of a seat in great difficulties, and that it would prove 
the Council at the time Act XXVI I I of a most perplexing matter to know where 
1867 _ w.as passed, and _it was not until to draw the ~ine .. He lvas not prepared 
the receipt of a letter from a Civil Olli- to say "that clas::; legislation should 
eer in the N orth-'W estern Provinces never be resorted to in this country. 
that he became aware of the fact tliat Though to be avoided as a rule, it might 
the Act htLd only a few days to run, and sometimes be very right and necessary, 
that it was only by obtaining a suspen- but he could not bring himself to be-
sion of. the Standing Orders that he lieve that the present Bill was one 
coulci prevent a cessation of its opera- into which it could with any propriety 
tion. be imported. Act XXVIII of 1857, as 

With regard to the question whether finally settled by the Council, was a very 
Act XXVIiI of 1857, supposing the guarded Act. Large powers of exemp. 
Council to agree to makeit perm~neIlt, tion were vested by it in the Goverr-
should continue generally applic&.ble to ment, and 11e could scarcely contemplate 
all classes as at present, or whether any, the possibility of the provisions of 
and what modifications should be made the Act being applied to any respect-
in tIle Act in this respect, he deemed it I able European, except as regarded the 
sufficient on ~his occasion to ~'ead what I manufacture, f certain articles, which, 
had been sMd on the subject by the he thonght, all would admit was proper, 
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and the registration of arms, which could I of evidencc in the adjustment of any 
put no one to any grcat inconvenicnce. dispute that m~ght arise. For this 
If thc exception still contended for by the law seemed to make ample provi-
some was not considered necessary and sion. Under these circumstances it did 
proper at the time Act XXVIlI of not appeal' that any advantage could 
1857 was passed, afo1·tiori, it could not result to the owner of the land from 
be .considered necessary or proper now. returning possession until the amount 
Wlth these remarks he begged to move of compensation should be fixed; he 
that the Bill be read a first time. could not sow the land, he could erect 

The Bill ,vas read a first time. nothing upon it, and he could not let 
any houses standing upon it; to him, 

ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR PUBLIC therefore, the land would be barren and 
PU RPOSES. useless, and could only be a source of 

expense in looking after it: whereas it 
On the Order of the Day being read was obviously of great public import-

for the adjourned second reading of the ance that it should come into the 
Bill "to amend Act VI of 1857 (for possession of the Railway a.uthorities, 
the acquisition of land for public pur-· or Government Officers, as soon as pos-
poses)"- sible, in order that it might be used 

}lR. HA RINGTON said, the discus- by them for the purpose for which it 
sion on this Bill having been postponed was required. The Honorable and learn-
on the previous Saturday at his request, ed Vice-President and the Honorable 
he would now, with the permission of and learned Judge opposite (Sir Charles 
the Council, proceed to state what had Jackson) considered that the price of 
been the result of the consideration the land should be at o"nce either paid 
which he "had given to the Bill in the or placed in deposit; but as the Govern-
interim. ment or the Railway authorities were 

If he rightly lmderstood the Bill, the the payers, there was obviously no risk 
effect of it would not be to place the of eventual non-payment of any sum 
owners of land required for public awarded as compensation, and if the 
purposes in a worse position than that money were required to be placed in 
in which they were under the existing deposit until the amount was fixed, he 
law, Were the question at issue be- (Mr. Harington) did not see how that 
tween the .",uthorities an<l,-.,the owners would benefit the owner. So long as 
of the land, whether the latter had or .the money remained in deposit, he 
had not a right to retain possession, could make no use of it, a.nd it wou'ld 
notwithstanding that the land was be just as profitless as the land. It 
stated to be required for a .Railroad, or might be quite just and proper to ex-
for a Canal, or for some (Jther public pedite the decision of cases in which 
purpose, the case would be different. any dispute might arise; and when the 

-".But.._l!J.i5..4~lestion couJd· never arise. Bill was in Committee, and he should 
From the' moment the lanil was ma.rked do his best-to get it. there l;>y support-
out, the right of ownership virtually ing the Motion: forthesecond-reading,-' 
passed from the owner to the Railway it roight be deserving of consideration 
authorities, 01' to the Government, as whether some provision should not be 
the ~e might be; it could never be re- introduced, requiring the party whose 
covered, and the only question that re. land was taken to state at once at what 
mained for determination was, what was sum he valued it. If the Railway au-
the. amount of compensatioD, that should thorities, or Government, considered 
be awarded to the owner for his land? the valuation a fail' one, they should be 
Henceforth, so far as the question of bound forthwith to pay the money to 
compensation was concerned, it. mat.tel'- the owner; or if any dispute arose as.to 
ed little who was in possession, provided the right of ownership, it might be 
of course that, before the land under- certified for decision to the Civil Court. 
went any change for the· purpose for THE VICE-PRESIDENT said that, 
which it was taken, such a plan or draw~ although he had no right to address 
ing of it was made as could be oonfi-I the Council again in this case, he 
dently appeSl.led to, and as would indeed desired to explain, .with reference' to 
supply the place of the laud as a matter what had fallen from the Honorable 

Jll?-. IIm'ington 
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l\lember (Mr. Hnrington), t.hat what he Railway authorities represented the mca-
(the Vice-Pl'~sidcnt) m ~allt to say was !mremcnt required by Section IV, then 
that, previously to land being taken this notice would issue on the completion 
possession of by Government, either the of the survey. But observe the addi-
purchase money should be paid or the tional advantage given to the parties 
matter put into train towat'ds adjust- interested by the present Bill. The 
ment, so that there might be no delay. Railwaysurveywould be made as before; 
In such a case there would be great but that was.not held to be sufficient, 
inducement for a speedier settlement and further security to the owners and 
than- if Government could enter into occupiers of the land was afforded by 
possession at once. providing that notice should he given of 

SiR CHARLES JACKSON said, he :,he intention to make a detailed measure-
only desired to explain that his objection ment; while, moreover, on the completion 
was that no attempt was made by this of that measurement, a further time was 
Bill to bring about an amicable arrange- allowed for discussing the details of the 
ment between the Government and measurement. Clearly, therefore, if they 
the owners. He thought it was accepted the construction of the Honor-
wrong and contrary to the principle able and learned Judge as to the course 
of all English Acts to keep the owner which it was competent to the Railway 
out of his money after his land had been Commissioner to follow under the Act 
taken away from him. The English now in force, thc proposals of the pre-
Act required that either the payment or sent Bill must be held to be entirely in 
deposit of the purchase money should be the interest of the public. 
made before entry on the land. It was said also that the Bill did 

l\lR. SCONCE said, it seemed to him, not provide for some arrangement being 
with reference to the remarks of the made with owners pr~or to taking pos-
Honorable and learned Judge on his session. But the effect of the notice 
right, that there was some mi~pprehen- would be to require the owner to state 
sion as to the objects with which he had the value of the land. Application 
introduced this Bill. Certainly it was could be made to the Deputy Collector, 
farthest from his intention to introduce a who would always be on the spot, and, 
Bill that should be calculated to deterio- in the event of the parties disagreeing, 
rate the interests of the owners or a reference could be made to arbitration. 
occupiers of the land required for a The law could hardly do more than 
public purpose. The grand basis of the bring the parties together, and when 
Bill, and the principle upon which it was brought together, if they could not agree, 
framed, was to prevent delay in carrying to refer the matter to arbitration; and 
on the work after the land was ready to tIllS was the principle adopted in the 
be taken. Substantially a record was present Bill. 
prepared which, in all cases, was equiya- But eyen with regard to arbitration, 
lent to the land itself. It was said that as provided for by the existing law, the 
tne-··purposes of the existing law had principle -was .the same as tha.t involved -
been materially misunderstood, and that in this Bill. Supposing the notices to 
it was sufficient that, as soon as the have be on issued, the owner would come 
land was marked out and surveyed by and meet the Deputy Collector and 
the Railway authorities, the land as make 11is demand. The Deputy Col-
thus surveyed should be held to be mea- lector, if he found it to be exaggerated, 
SHred within the meaning of the Act. might decline to accede to it, and this 
Now,he would remark that, so far as the would necessarily lead to a reference to 
Bill now introduced was concemed, sup- arbitration. Upon the order for a re-
posing the above interpretation of the ference to arbitration being made, which 
old la.w to be correct. this Bill would might happen at the commencement of 
place the owners of the land on a much the enquiry, possession might imme-
better footing than the old Act did. diately be taken. There was no pro-
According to this Act, notice to the par- vision as to the time the arbitration 
ties interested must issue after the land should occupy. It might be for a 
had been marked ont and measured. longer, or it might be fo:' a shorter 
Well, if, according to the aboye interpl'e- period: and Lus in effect the present 
tation of the I\ct, the SlU'vey of the, l<l.w embodied a pl'm'ision which was in 
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compleieaccol'duncc with thc Bill now' were of n. nlllch ll10remodel'utc character. 
befure the Council. It appeared to h~m that the Honomble 

Possibly it would be necessary for Member opposite (Mr. Harington) had 
him to make a few remarks on the snb- macIe a suggestion which might be 
ject of dispensing with the detailed found well worthy of adoption in the 
measurement now made by the Rail- event of the Bill passing the second 
way Commissioner, and to which the reading. He (Mr. Sconce) agreed with 
learned Judge on his righte(Sir Charles his Honorable friend, that it might be 
Jackson) ascribed the delay in assuming found expedient to introduce a Clause 
possession of the land. In order to providing, if necessary, for an early ad-
prepare a correct assessment of the justment. He mentioned at the last 
land to be taken for Government, it M.eeting of the Council that he was 
was not sufficient to have a statement prepared, on his own part, to introduce 
showing the superficial area of the land, a Clause for the purpose of allowing 
but every thing upon the land must be interest upon the purchase money 
shown. The number of houses stand- from the date on· which POSycs-
ing, the trees growing, the crops, and sion of the land should be taken, till 
whatever other produce might be on the such purchase money was paid. The 
land, should be specified, so as, both for rate of interest he had fixed at six per 
the interests of the owner and of Gov- cent., but it would of course be deter-
ernment, to put on record a specifiCc'l.- mined at the discretion of the Council 
tion from which to ascertain the correct whether that would be a reasonarble 
value of the land. Now, for any such sum or not. If it should be considered 
purpose the Railway survey was a expedient to make even further provi-
blank, and was quite insufficient to sion on the subject, the time might be 
furnish data, upon which alone not only fixed within which payment or a refer-
the amount of compensation, but the ence to arbitration should be made. 
quotaduetotheseveralpartiesinterested Indeed, from the papers printed with 
could be determined. the Bill, it would appear that no time 

He had been asked, if he remem- was lost in making payment. The 
bered rightly, by the Honorable and Commissioner observed ;-
learned the Vice-President, why he had 
not referred to the . law that was in 
operation before the promulgation of 
Act VI of 1857. Now, Section Y, 
Act XLII of 1850, provided as fol-
lows :-

" Whenever the said Officer shall have re-
corded his opinion that the land in dispute 
is needed immediately for the purpose of the 
.public o\·or.k, ,he. shall .be empowered to take 

- t!nlllcuiate -possession. tllereof' tra 'Behalf 'of the 
Go\'ernment, leaving the amount and distri-
bution of the consideration to be paid for 
it., if not agreed to by private bargain, to 
be afterwards ascertained according to the 
said Regulation, and such possession may 
be enforced and the obstruction of it 
punished in like manner as if the land so 
taken had been sold in execution of the decree 
of R Civil Court; and all Collectors, Magis-
hontes, nnd other Officers shall, if necessary, 
give the like nid' as they would be bound to 
give for enforcing the speedy and complete 
Lxecution of any such decree." 

If he mistook not, in introducing the 
Bill, he had stated that it was not his 
pUi'pose to rtlcommend the enforcement 
of so summary a law, and unquestion-
ably the provisions of the present Bill 

J.lb-. Sconce 

Ie The term of fifteen days having expired, 
the Deputy Collect.oJ:. sett1e~ the claims, and 
reports his proceedings for confirmation. As 
fast as they come in, I redse them, and with 
very few exceptions confirm: them at once, 
and as soon as tbe settlement is completed, 
any property which has fallen into the hands 
of Government, by the refusal .af the owners 
to remove it, is sold by auctiop, and possession 
given to the Railway Company. In fact., I do 
not delay possession on account of cases retul'n-
ed for revision, as the'WUTst'~at is 'lik-ely-to 
come of taking the lund at once is that I must 
in the end accept the valuation to which I 
have objected. The Deputy Collector may take 
from one week to two weeks making hill settle-
mznts. In order to expedite his work, I hnve 
authorized them to pay for all houses and other 
property under fifty Rupees in ,value. without 
waiting to report; and where his Proceedings 
have to come up for revision, I bave directed 
thnt the final roobukarees be reduced to the 
fewest words; but still therc must be a record, 
and there must he time occupied in making 
it." 

This explanati1m of the course follow-
ed by the HailwayCorumissionershowed 
his readiness to expedite as much' as 
possible the adjustment of claims and 
payment of compensatio~ o' 
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With these remarks he bcfYo" d t I '1'1 . . prcss his Motion tor tl .1 Me l' 0 I 1C Mobon was carried, and thc Bill 
of the Bill. 'C SCCOllu real mg read a socoud timc. 

The Council dividcd-

~!le8 5. 
Mr. Sconce. 
lIr.Forbes. 
Mr. LeGcyt. 
Mr. Haring-ton. 
Sir James Outram. 

Nops 2. 
Sir Chnl'les Jackson. 
The V icc·l'rcsiuclI t. 

. So the Motion was carried, and the 
Elli read a second time. 

CUSTOMS DUTY (BOllIBH). 

MR. LEGEYT moved the second 
reading of the Bill (No.1) "to amend 
Act I of 1852 (for the consolidation 
and amendment of the Laws relatinO' 
to the Customs under the Presidency 
of Bomba.y)." He said that the ob-
ject of this Bill was to raise the Cus-
toms Duty paid upon Salt imported 

. into Bombay from twelve Annas to one 
ltupee per maund. . 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said it 
appeared to him to be very inco~ve
nient to have two Bills to amend the 
same Act. The better way would be 
to consolidate both Bills into one. 
The Bills, after being read a second 
time, might be referred before publica-
tion to a Select Committee for that 
purpose. 

~fR. LEGEYT said, at the time he 
in,troduced tIllS Bill, he had not re-
ceived the papers relating to the Bill 
:which he had subsequently brought in. 
But he had no objection to adopt the 
suggestion of the Honorable and learn· 
ed, Vice-President. 

The :Motion was carr"i"ed,and the Bilf 
read a second time. 

MR. I"EG EYT then moved the se-
cond reading of Bill (No.2). He said: 
the object of this Bill was to raise the 
Customs Duty upon Spirits exported 
frqm any Port in India, and imported 
to any Port in Bombay. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

WATER SUPPLY (KURRACREE). 

MR. LEG EYT moved the second 
reading of the . Bill "to' provide for 
better supplyillg with wat·er the to\yn 
awl su1)l\l"bs of KUlTacl1ee." 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

On the <?rder of the day being read 
for the adJourned Committee of the 
w llOle Council upon tIle Bill "for sim-
plifying the Procedure of the Courts of 
Criminal J udica.ture not established by 
Royal Charter," the Council resolved 
itself into a Committee for the further 
consideration of the Bill. 

The postponed Section 229 provided 
as follows :- . 

"Criminal trials before the Court of Sea~ 
sion shall ordinnrily be by Jury. But if a 
Court of Session shall consist of three Judges 
Criminal trials may be held before a Court s~ 
constituted without a Jury. The judgmcnt 
of the Court in trials so held shall be accord-
ing to the opinion of the majority. Trials 
by J ..try mny be held before a sin "Ie Jud ... c of 
a Court of Session." t> 0:> 

MR. SCONCE said, as the Bill now 
stooQ, the rule would be that, unless a 
Court consisted of three J udO'es trials 
should ordinarily be by JUly ~nd in 
Sections 232 and 233 was set f~rth the 
constitution and the power proposed to 
be v:sted in the .Jury. But it appeared 
to hml that fillS representation of a 
Jury was in every sense a sham. First 
as to the Members of the Jury. It 
might consi~ of three persons; but it 
appeared to him that a Jury so consti-
tuted, whether with reference to the 
limited number, or to the qualification 
of the persons of whom it would ordina-
rily be composed, must be held to be 
ql~ite i~:1?equate .to exercise effectively 
the JUdlC:raifuDcti()p.g1?f a Jury properly 
so called. Further, the Sections went 
on to provide that the Jury should 
under certain circumstances, convict ~ 
but if they ~cquitted an accused, and 
the Judge disapproved of the verdict 
a reference might be made by him t~ 
the Sudder Court for a I'e-hearing. This 
might or might not be a proper trial 
but in his opinion the Jury whose ver~ 
diet was so treated was not a Jury. 
Whether, therefore,. with reference to 
the number required to co:pstitute a 
Jury, or to the utter negation of power, 
the word seemed wholly inapplicable. 
For his own part bc considered it would 
be preferahlc tv takc two courses. He 

s 1 
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'Would adopt a nearly similar suggeiltion be registered" according to such rules as 
to that which stood in the Bill as it the Governor-General in Council shall 
came from Englund, that the Governor- prescribe." Taking the case of two thou-
General in Council should be vested sand or fifteen hundred East Indians, 
with the discretionary power of deter- was the Governor-General in Council to 
mining in what districts or places, from select from among them one-fourth, 01' 
the number or respecta.bility of the re-I one-half, or the whole j on what princi-
sidents, a well working and satisfactory pIe was the selection of Jurors to be 
Jury could be got together, and to this· made, and, above all, on what principles 
he (Mr. Sconce) had no objection. But, were any members of the same class to 
on the other hand, if in any district or be deprived of the benefits of trial by 
place Government deemed it inexpedient Jury, which the Bill would extend to 
to extend trial by Jury, trials before a those wno had the fortune to be register-
Bingl~ Judge should be with the aid of ed? It seemed to him (Mr. Sconce) 
Assessors. Incontrastinghissuggestions that, were the Legislature to pass Buch 
with the provisions of the Chapter now a law, the effect of it would only be to 
before the Council, there appearf'id to rouse feelings of jealousy and suspicion, 
him to be no comparison between the or to excite in the minds of the non-
character of the one mid that of the registered classes ideas that a man liv-
other. As the Chapter now stood, the ing in one bazaar of a town had different 
word "Jury" was a mere shadow of the interests from those of another man 
reality, and one which the COl'ncil livinginallotherbazaarofthe same town. 
should not embody in the Code. . In lien therefore of the system of regis-

Then ngn.inhe entertained material tration no\v provided for, he would pro-
objections to Sections 230 and 231, pose that a general Jury List should be 
which provided for the creation of re- prepared, and that it should be made as . 
gistered and non-registered persons. little exclusive as possible. 
The Bill, as it originally came from The amendments upon the Chapter 
England, provided for cases in which of which he had given notice were as 
British subjects were concerned as ac- follows :-
cused, and, accordingly, the 'registration The omission of Section 229, and 
of British subjects with others was pro- the substitution of the following :-
yided for. But now that the trial of 
British subjects had been excluded from " The local Government may order that tlle 
the scope of the Bill, tlle same proposal offences specified in Chnpter XVIII of the 
remained, and registration was intended Penal Code~ or (as may be) that all offences 
to be applied to Europeans other than triable by a Court of Session, may be tried by 
British subiects, to Armenians, Ameri- Jury as hereinafter provided, in such districts 

.I as it may see fit to specify in such order; and 
cans, and East Indians. Rut he must·· the said local Government may, frol11 time to 
say he did not see any necessity fOl' time, revoke or olter such order. 
making this provision for such excep- " Criminal trials before tIle Court of Session, 
~ l' t J d" f if that Court consist of three Judges, shall be 

_ ~~ OlP, mtel'eB -s,. ... 1~ many:. 1S.tl'lcta,o comIucted by the Judges sitting alone; or 
Bengal, Em'()pean jl'oreigners dl"'Amtlr},. witlin'oTllty, when to any wstrict; tfs'provided 
cans neyer set their feet. 'With in the last preceding Section, trial by 'Jury 
regard to East Indians, he could shall be extended. If the Court of Session 
name towns in which they number- consist of a single Jl1dge, Criminal trials shall 
ed fifteen hundred 01' two thousand. be conducted with the aid of t.wo 01' more 

Assessor~, or with a Jury, when to any district 
AI!long them there were men of great as above provided trial by Jury shill be ex-
respectability, industry, and intelligence. tended."' 
But taking them as a body, they were 
for the most part ignorant and unedu-
cated, and a vast number of them were 
unable to uuderstand or speak English 
at all. Of what utility, therefore, would 

The omission of Sectitns 230, 231, 
232, and 233, and the substitution of 
the following :-

it be to create in their favor such a " In districts in which by Section trials 
distinction. But, indeed, it appeared may be by Jury, when on accllsed person shull 
to him it was not very clear how the uesclIt for trial before tho Court of Session, 

d olllI thc dim·go on which he is to be tried has 
propose registry was J 0 be effected. hcen read o\·cr to him, the Magistrate shall 
The Rill provided that parties might, ITflnire him to state whetlwl' he elects to be 

.III'. Sconce 
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tried by Jury or otherwisc: if the accused 
person, or at least olle·hnlf of the accused 
persons, where two or more are accused do not 
elect to be tried by Jury, the trial ~hal\ be 
conducted with or without Assessors Recording 
as the Court of Session consists of 0;1e or three 
Judges. 

" A Jury shull consist of six or of ninc per. 
sons,. as. may be determined by the Court; and 
unnnnDlty, or a majority of two·tlJirds, with 
the concurrence of the Judge or Judges, shall 
be necessary for a verdict of guilty: and in 
d~fnult of such unanimity, or such majority, 
wIth the concurrence of the Jndge or Judges, 
the accnsed shall be ncquitted. 

"If the Court of Session shall consist of 
three. Judges, the judgment of the Court, 
when It has to be expressed, shnll be according 
to the opinion of the mnjoritv. 

.. When a trial sball be conducted before the 
Court of Session, with the aid of Assessors, 
the opinion of such Assessors shall be given 
separately, and if ncy of the Assessors or the 
Court shall desire it, the opinion of the As· 
sessors sholl be recorded in writing. But the 
decision is vested exclusively in the Judge or 
Judges." 

The insertion of the following proviso 
after the word "proper" in the 9th 
line of Section 235 :-

"Provided that, in the list of Jurors to be 
summoned for any trial, such a proportion of 
persons representing the section of the com-
munity to which the accnsed belongs,. ns may, 
under the circumstances of each distriCt;be 
practicable, and may by the Sudder Court be 
deemed reasonable, shall be included: provid. 
ed also thu.t--" 

The introduction of the following 
words at the beginning of Section 
253:-

"In cases tried with Assessors, the Judge, 
before pronouncing his own judgment, shall 
call upon the Assessors for their opinions." 

Accordingly he begged to submit for 
the consideration of the Oommittee the 
omission of Section 229, and the sub-
stitution of the following :-

"The local Government mny order that the 
offences specified in Chapter XVIII of ihe 
Penal Code, or (as may be) that nil offences 
triable by a Court of Session, may be tried b;V 
Jury u.s herein; fter provided, in such districts 
as it mRY see fit to specify in such order; a.,d 
the said local Government may from time to 
time revoke or niter such order." 

SIR OHARLES JAOKSON said, he 
really thought (and indeed the speech 
of the Honorable Member for Bengal 
suggested the idea) that, instead of 
considering this Chapter piecemeal as 
it were, the wl")le Ohapter had better 
be struck out at once. Section 230, 

which empowered the Governor-Gener-
al in Council to form Juries of his own, 
appeared to him (Sir Charles Jackson) 
to be a most unconstitutional Clause. 
If there was to be a Jury, let it be an 
independent Jury, or have no Jury at 
all. Then Sections 231 and 233 were 
most objectionable. Under the latter 
Section, a Jury of nine Jurymen might 
acquit an accused person, and the 
Sudder Court might afterwards hang 
him notwithstanding such acquittal. 
Such a provision was perfectly mons-
trous. The several Sections of this 
Ohapter were so involved one with the 
other, tlmt he considered it utterly im-
possible to consider them separately 
Section by Section, and he therefore 
beg'ged to move the omission of all the 
Sections from 229 to 233. 

The Motioll was subsequently, by 
leav~, withdrn:.wn. 

MR. HARINGTON said. in address-
ing himself to the question before the 
Oommittee, namely, that Section 229 be 
omitted and the Section proposed by 
the Honorable Member for Bengal sub-
stituted for it, . he would follow the 
course pusued by that Honorable Mem-
ber, and consider th,e whole Chapter. 
The Honorable Member for Bengal had 
stated that he considered his proposed 
amendments a great impl'ovement on 
the Chapter as it now stood. With all 
deference to the Honorable Member, he 
(Mr. Harington) could not agree with 
him. What the Honorable Memberfor 
Bengal now desired to do was done in 
1832, that is, upwards of twenty-five 
years ago. Previously to that period, 
except in the Supreme Courts of.Judi-
cature, trial b}' Jury, or with I' :c ... ~sist
ance of Assessors, was not Ji. .L Nn in 
this country. In the Courts of Sessions 
in the Mofussil, Crimim.l trials were 
held with the aid of a Mahomedan 
Law' Officer. If the Judge RcOTeed in 
the futwah delivered in by that Officer 
at the conclusion of the trial, and the 
case was one in which it was competent 
to him to pass sentence, he passed sen-
tence; but ifhe differed from the Maho-
medan Law Officer, or if, though he COll-
cUl'red with that Officer, the sentence 
was beyond his competency to pass, he 
nferred the proceedings for the orders 
of the Sudder Oourt. In 1832, during 
the administration oJ that enlightened 
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Nobleman, LordWilliam Bentinck, it was 
thought that the time had arrived when 
an attempt should be made to introduce 
trial by Jury in the Mofussil, and a law 
was passed for that purpose, which was 
still in force. In the Madras Presidency 
trial by Jury had existed since 1827. 
The amendment, then, of the Honorable 
Member for Bengal, which left it to the 
Government to determine in what dis-
tricts trials should be by Jury, really 
took them bnck more than a quarter of p, 
century. But this was not all-it pro-
posed the adoption ofameasure which had 
already been fully tried, but from which 
little, if any, good had resulted. Now it 
certainly appeared to him (Mr. Haring-
ton) that any law of this kind which 
might be passed should be a law' of 
general application, and that the duty 
and responsibility of determining in 
what districts it should be ellfo:'ced, 
should not be thrown upon the Govern-
ment. It was almost impossible for 
the Government to discharge the duty 
with satisfactioll to itself, and the con-
sequence would be, what had already 
happened, that having little, if any 
thing, to guide it in making its selec-
tion, it would escape from the difficulty 
by extending the law to all parts of the 
country without distinction. But sup-
posing the Government, in the exercise 
of the discretion proposed.,to be invest-
ed in it, to exte~d the law to some 
places, and not 'to others, why, it Jnight 
fairly be asked, was one district to have 
the benefit, if it might be so called, of 
trial by Jury, while it w'l's denied to 
the adjoining district? 

The next Section which the Honor-
'::.BbleMePl.ber for BengAl wished to sub-
- stitUtEI'f ,~-thecort'espondiirgSection in 

the Bill, asitstood,.proposed no less than 
four modes of trial in a Court of Ses-
sion, which he (Mr. Harington) con-
sidered objectionable. First, the trial 
might be held before a Court consist-
ing of three Judges sitting alone. 
Sitting alone, he understood, meant 
sitting together, but without a Jury 
or Assessors. Secondly, the trial might 
be held before. a Court consisting of 
the same number of Judges with a 
Jury. Thi::-dly, the trial might be held 
by a single Jud~ with a Jury; and 
fourthly, the trial might be held by u 
single Judge with A3sessors whose 
opinion was to have no more weight 

Mr. Harington 

than what the Judge might choose to 
give to it. In ('ther words, the Judge 
might accept it, or set it aside just as 
he pleased. 

With regard to Section 233, he 
could only repeat what he had said on 
a former occasion, that he was very sen-
sible it was open to objection, and he 
was quite willing to agree to any modi-
fication of the Section, which, while it 
gave some power of interference to the 
Sudder Court, in cases in which the 
verdict of the Jury was manifestly 
wrong, should restrict the exercise of 
that power within proper limits. 

'I'HE CHAIRMAN said, this Sec-
tion involved so many different pro-
positions, thp,t it appeared to him hardly 
possible to come to a decision upon it, 
without taking its several provisions 
into consideration separately. He had 
no objection to the proposition con-
tained in the first part of this Section, 
but there was this difficulty which he 
felt with regard to it, namely, whether an 
intelligent J urycould be formed in every 
district in the Mofussil. He thought 
that it was rather the duty of the 
Legislature than of the local Govern-
ment to determine whether trials by 
Session Courts should be by Jury or 
not. The only object for leaving this 
to the local Government was that it 
might be presumed they had the best 
opport.unityof knowing in what dis-
tricts or places a sufficient number of 
respectable and intelligent Jurors could 
not always be obtained. Nevertheless, 
he objected entirely to the principle of 
leaving it to the local Government to 
decide in what districts or places trials 
by Session Courts should be, and in 
whaJ districts or places they'shollld not 
be, by Jury. Entertaining this opinion, 
therefore, he was quite prepared to op-
pose the Motion oi the Honorable 
,Member for Bengal for the omission 
of this Section altogether. At the 
same time he reserved to himself the 
right, in the event of that Honorable 
Member's Metion being negatived, to 
move any amendments he pleased in 
that Section. 

:MR. SCONCE'S Motion was then put 
and negatived. 

THE CHAIRMAN moved the omis-
sion of the word ." ordinarily" in 
line 2. 

Agreed to. 
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THE CHAIRMAN said, he thou ..... ht 
that the l'emainder 'If this Section 
was better adapted to the Bill 
which would provide for the constitu-
tion of Session Courts. He should 
therefore now move the omission of all 
the words after the word "Jury" in 
line 3. 

The Motion was carried, and the Sec-
tion as amended then passed. 

Section 230 provided as follows :-
"In trials by Jury beforeo the Court of 

Session in which a European not being a 
British subject, or an American, or an East 
Indian, or an Armenian, or a person of any 
other class to which the Governor-General in 
Council mny see fit to extend this rule, reo 
gistered according to such rules as the Gover· 
nor-General in Council shall prescribe, is the 
accused person or one of the pl'rsous accused, 
one-half at least of tlle J UJoy spull consist, if 
the accused desire it, of persons so registered." 

substitute for the Section proposed to be 
omitted. He thought that, generally 
speaking, the Council sitting in Com-
mittee should have the choice of two 
Sections, and should not be called on to 
omit one already in a Bill without know-
ing what it ,vas intended to substitute. 
They might otherwise, after agreeing to 
omit one Section, find that they preferred 
what had been omitted to that which 
was proposed iu its place. 

Ma. SCONCE said, a principle much 
deeper than the preparation of J ul'y 
Rules or Lists, for which Section 235 
provided, was involved in this Section. 
His objection to it was not because he 
thought that the Governor-General in 
Council should not have the power of 
framing the rules; but his ground of 
ohjection was that certain classes were _ 
to be selected, and to them only were 

MR. SCONCE moved the omission the rules to be applied. It was true 
of this Section. that the word "Christian" was not 

SIR CH_.<\..RLES JACKSON said, he mentioned in the Section, but it seemed 
should certainly support this proposi- to him that he was perfectly correct ill 
tion. He objected entirely to giving assuming that a distinction was intend-
the Governor-General in Council the ed to be made in favor of Christian 
power to lay down rules as to who classes. The only indication now given 
should be Jurors and who not. Instead in this Section was that of Christian 
of doing so, he (Sir Charles Jackson) classes. If it were said that he was 
thought there should be p" Chapter mistaken in his supposition, he would 
in this Bill, defining what classes were ask whether the Legislature would leave 
to be Jurors, and laying down rules it to the Governor-General in Council 
respecting the calling and challenging to prepare a list of Parsees. In Kish-
of Jurors. If they were to haye a Jury, naghur, moreover, there was a large body 
it would be better to have an in depend- of Native Christians. Would it be 
ant Jury, and not a shadow. necessary to include them among the 

MR. HARINGTON said, the Section, registered persons, or would they be 
as it now stood, was the same with some left among the non-registered classes? 
slight alterations as that proposed by MR. HARINGTON said, the assump-
Her Majesty's Commissioners, who must tion of the Honorable Member for Ben-

.. have known the-difficulty of laying down gal, that religion had had something t.o do 
any positive or absolutelY-restrictive with the preparatioIi of this Section, was 
rules on the subject. He felt certain entirely groundless. Anyone who had 
that, in many districts, it would be im- had Mofussil experience, must have felt 
possible to get a sufficient number of how painiui it was to try Ii Elu'asiau 01' 
Europeans, or of any of the oth~r classes an American with a Jury composed en-
specified, to forma Jury. Grantmg,how- tirely of Natives. The Section was in-
ever, that the Council concurred in the tended for the protection ofthe different 
objections taken by the Honorable and classes of persons specified in it, and he 
learned Judge opposite (Sir Chn.rles (Mr. Harington) considered it a great 
Jackson), there seemed no reaso~ why improvement on the present law. 
the wh()le Section should be onEtted ; THE CHAIRMAN said, this Sectior. 
surely it would be sufficient to leave out was founded on Section 260 of the 
the words which had been objected to. Code as proposed by Her Majesty's 

MR. FORBES said, it would be more Commissioners, which provided-
convenient ifth~ Honorable and learned I "Criminal trials before the Session .Tudge. 
Judge who had Just spoken would men- in which a Bri.;sh subject, or a EuropeaD, or 
tion what words he would propose to an American, or nn ERSt Indian, or nD AnL.:-
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ninn, or n person of nny other clll~s to \vhich I should they leave it to the Gover-
the Govllrllo.r.Gcneral j~ CouncIl may. see fit nor-General in C"uncil in his Executive 
to extend thIs rule, regIstered acc?rd~lIg t? capacity to do what the Governor-Ge-
such rules ns the Gove1'11or·Generalm CouncIl . . . h' L' I . 
shall prescribe, is the dcfcndllnt or one of the neral. m CouncIl JU IS • egIS atlve 
defendnnts, shall be by Jury, of which at lenst capaCity ought to do? 'Vas It because 
one·hllif shall consist, if such defendnnt desire this Council did 110t know what rules 
it, of persons so registered." ought to be pu.ssed, or was it that 

The object of that rule, it appeared 
to him, was to give to certain classes of 
Foreigners the right to be tried by a 
Jury, of which one-half at least should 
consist of their own countrymen. If a 
Frenchman were tried, it might be 
difficult in some places to form a Jury, 
half of which should be composed 
entirely of Frenchmen, but there would 
not be the same difficulty in getting 
half the Jury to consist partly of 
Europeans, or East Indians, or Ameri· 
cans. Referring to this difficulty, the 
Commissiuners had observed as fol· 
lows:-

they wished to save themselves the 
trouble of framing them? He (the 
Chairman) was clearly of opinion that, 
if it were necessary to lay down 
any rules - at all, it was the duty 
of this Council to do so. The 
Governor·General in his Executive 
Council had not so much time for dis-
cussing the rules relating to the qualifi-
cation of Jurors, the mode of summoning 
them, the right to challenge, and other 
details connected with trial by Jury, 
as be had in his Legislative Council. 
Such matters were provided for in Eng-
land, notbyOtderin Council, but by Act 
9f Parliament. Surely, then, such ques-
tionsought to be decided by this Council, 

"It will be seen, however, on reference to. h' h 11 h d' b the rules which we hnve proposed, that the m w lC ate procee mgs were pu -
]'ight of trial by Jury, in the cllse of persolls . lic, and published for gen eral information. 
residing beyond the limits of any place to . But the Section further provided that 
which this mode of trilll is extended, is to be "persons of any otp.er class to which 
conditional upon registration, according to the Governor-General in Council may 
such rules as the Governor·General ill Council see fit t.o extend this rule" might also shall prescribe. 

"In a country with such a dinrsified popu. be registered, and this rule also appeared 
lntion OB India 'comprehends, it would be to him to be highly objectionable. 
extremely difficult to insert in a Legislative Supposing the Governor-General in 
measure any positive rule of notional or loca~ Council were to extend the rule to 
distinctions which would not be open to grave 
objections. The difficulties of legislation will Mahop1edans (and. as the Section was 
be met to a great extent by empowering the now· framed, this was a matter which 
Governor·General in Council to issue, from depended entirely on the particular 
time to time, such instructions as he may views of the Governor-General in Coun-
deem proper in regard to the registration of cil f<. or. the time being), then there persons belonging to those classes mentioned 
in the rules, or of nny other persons to whom, would· be a Registry List, upon which. 
in his judgment, the right of trial by Jury any Mahomedan might put his name, 

.. lIlIouid L~ ~l'it!:!.l!1ed; and ql!estion'!. of a. diffi· - and .tlu!n the half Jury for th9-.i.l'iaI-oL 
cult -and delicate -nature will.be antrcipnted a""Eufopean, -illstead 0(· be-ing -Euro-
by the Government, nnd not discussed in the 
Courts. It will be at the option of the pnr. peans, might be taken from the register-
ties entitled to register to avail themselves ed class in which Mahomedans might 
of iheir priviiege, and we think they should preponderate. it was true that there 
be allowed to exercise this option at any would be some difficulty in defining 
time previous to trial. A reference to the h I h ld b . d B register will at once decide the right to be. w at c asses s ou e reglstere. ut 
tried by a Jury." ·the difficulty would not be got rid of 

by imposing it upon the Governor-Ge-
He understood the principle laid down neral in Council in his Executive capa-

by the Commissioners to be the same u.s city. The question must be considered 
timt provided for in this Section of the and determined somewhere, fI.nd, in 
Bill, which provided that certain classes his . opinion, it was the dtlty of 
were to be "registered according to such this Council to devote the time and 
rules as the Governor-General in Coun- attention necessary to a proper deter-
cil shall prescribe." He thought the I mination of the subject. He should 
rule as now worded to be. a very objec- propose therefore to omit the general 
tionable one. Why, he would ask, words about persoIlS of any other class. 

Tlte CIUlirmaa 
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If the Bill were re-published, as he 
thought it ought to be, and if any 
class considered that it; had been un-
fairly dealt with, they would llave the 
opportunity of addressing the Council 
and representing the hardship of their 
case. 

MR. SCONCE'S Motion was by leave 
withdrawn. 

THE CHAIRMAN moved the 
omISSlOn of the words " or a per-
son of any other class to which the 
Governor-General in Council may see 
fit to extend this rule, registered ac-
cording to such rules, as the Governor-
General in Council shall prescribe." 

Agreed to. 
THE CHAIRMAN moved tIle omis-

sion of the words "so registered" at 
the end of the Section and the substi-
tution of the following:-

" (Qualified to SCl've on Juries) of his own 
race or class, if practicable; or if that be not 
practicable, of Europeans, Americnns, East 
Indinns, or Armcnians so qualified." 

The Motion was carried and the Sec-
tion as amended then passed. 

Section 231 provided as follows:-

" In trials by Jury before the Court of Ses· 
sian in which rE'gistE'rE'd and nqn.regi5tered 
persons nre committed for trial together, .one· 

,half of the Jury, if the non·registered pel'son 
desire it, shall consist of non·registered per· 
sons." 

THE CHAIRMAN said, that this 
Section, as it now stood, would be 

___ ,~~o!l~~tent with the. amendD?ents ~st 
_ -.adopted in the precedmg SectIOn. -He 

should therefore propose the omission 
of this Section, and the substitution of 
tIle following for it :-:----

alone, to insist upon llis being tried by 
one-half of his own countrymen. 

Agreed to. 
The Council went back to Section 

230, and made a verbal amendment 
therein. 

The postponed Section 232 provided 
as follows :-

" In trinlsbY Jury before the Court of Ses-
sion. the Jury shall cOllsis t of such number of 
persons, not being less thrill three nor more 
than nine, as the Court shall direct." 

MR. SCONCE said, he thought that 
a J my consisting of three persons wou ld 
have too few voices to prevail against 
the opinion of the Judge in the event of 
his not concurring with them in their 
verdict. He would say six, but would 
prefer even nine, as the number of per-
sons to compose a Jury. He should 
the'efore move to omit" three" and to 
substitute" six" for it. 

SIR CHA RLES JACKSON said, he 
had no objection to the substitution of 
" six" for" three," but he did not see 
the use of the words "nor more than 
nine;" though, if a maximum were ne-
cessary to be fixed, it should be an even 
number. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he thought 
that, if they fixed upon six as the 
number for a Jury, there might be 
difficulty in many places to get the half 
of a Jury composed entirely of Em·o-
peans or entirely of Americans. He 
therefore moved by way of amendment 
that" four" be Stl bstituted for "three." 

The Council divided-

-~'y~J 4 •... ~,., 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chf1.irwnil. 

, -Noea S. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Sir Charles .Jackson. 
Mr. LeGeyt-. 

So the amendment was carried. 
THE CHAIRMAN then moved the 

omission of the words "nor more than 
nine, as the Court shall direct." 

The Motion was carried, and the' Sec-
tion as amended then passed. 

Section 232A provided as follows: -

"If the Jury are unanimous in D. verdict of 
6uilty, or if n majority of thc .Jury find a ver-
dict of guilty, antI thc .Judge concur in such 

This would enahle a native, if tried finding, the accused shall bc convicted. In 
toget.her with a Etiropean, 01' if tried, default of sut;h unnnimit.y, 01' of~ueh m:lj,l'ity 

" In trials before the Court of Session, in 
which a person not belonging to any of the 
races or classes specified in the last preceding 
Section shall be tried, either !Ilone or jointly 
with any person belonging to any of the soid 
races or classes, one-half of the Jury, if the 
accused person w 110 docs not belong to any 
such race or class desire it, shall coa$ist of 
persons not belonging to nny of the said races 
01' classes." 
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with the concurrence of tbe Judge, thc accused MR. HARINGTON'S Motion being 
shnll be ncquitted." put, the Council divided-

MR. HA RINGTON moved the addi-
tion of the following words :-

Ayes 5. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Mr. Forbes. 

Noe82. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
The Chairman, 

MI'. LeGeyt. 
" If the Jury be equally didded iu opiuion, Mr. Hllt'ingtou. 

the Judge sh:lll decide w.heth~~ the accused \ Sir James Outram. 
shllll be conVlcted ot' acqUItted. . . . d d tl 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, the 
decision upon this question would deter-
mine whether there should 0\' should not 
be an Appeal in Criminal ~ases. If the 
Jury were divided two agamst tw.o, the 
decision of the Judge would be cOl1Sldered 
most unsatisfactory, and it would be 
absolutely necessary to provide an ap-
peal in such cases. 

MR. HARINGTON said, the opinion 
of the Judge must be presumed to be 
at least equal to that of a Juror, and the 
proposed amendment would o~ly be giv-
ing his opinion the same weIght. He 
(Mr. Harington). j~agined that m.ost 
decisions werennsatIsfu.ctory to the losmg 
parties, but he was at a loss to under-
stand how any person could reasonably 
be dissatisfied with the decision of three 
against two, one of the three being an 
intelligent Judge. 

SIR CHARLES JA.CKSON said, he 
would only add that he would, in such 
cases, prefer following the practice observ-
ed in England and he should therefore 
move by way ~f amendment to substi-
tute the words "the Jury shall be 
discharged and the prisoner be tried 
again" for the words "the J ndge shall 
decide whether the accused shall be 
convicted or acquitted." 

Tm; CHAIRMAN8~idJ- ~he. P!Q: 
- posed amendment would give rise to 

a great deal of difficulty. The:e.wou~d 
be constant differences of opllllOn 1U 
Juries and it would he .ery ha.rd indeed , . 
to have a prisoner tried over agalll. 
Rather than do so, he would acquit hini. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON'S amend-
ment being put, the Council divided-

~yes '2. 
'3ir Charles Jackson. 
Silo Jllmes Outram. 

Noes 5. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Hnrington. 

\ The Chairmllll. 

So thc amendment ,,"f~d negativcd. 

So the MotIon was canle ,an 1e 
Section as amended then passed. 

Section 233 provided as follows :-

" When an accused person is acquitted by 
the verdict of a Jury, if the Judge shull be of 
opinion that the verdict is contrary to Ule 
evideuce and that the IIccused ought to have 
heen eOll'victed, he shall suhmit the proceedings 
to the Sudder Court, nud it shall be lawful f(~r 
such Court to pass such orders thereon as It 
shall think proper." 

MR. SCONCE said, he apprehend:d 
that they had now come to the tug of 
war. They had gone over a great deal 
of ground, first., by affirming that trials 
before the Courts of Session should be 
by Jury; next, from what classes Juries 
should be formed; and, lastly, the num-
ber of persons required to form a Jury. 
The question which this Section brought 
before the Committee wa-s whether. a 
trial being once held and a verdict' of 
acquittal given by the Jury, if the Judge 
dissented from tha.t verdict, he could put 
the accused again upon his triDI by 
referrinO'the CH.se'llo the Sudder Court. 
It had often occurred to him in consider-
ing this question, that the employment 
of the name of a Jury resembled very 
much the ends and purposes of a. 
Tulchan calf. Anyone who had read 
Carlyle's Commenta1-ies on Cromwell's 
LtJUen and_ Sp8fJCl/,ts . knew to. wh~t 
he alluded. A Ttilcluin, as he remem-
bered, was a stuffed calf brought up to 
a cow to induce her to let down her 
milk. So here the pretended constitu-
tion of a Jury was to be made our 
Tulchan, promising nominally a scheme 
of procedure with which tlie func-
tions of the Cc.urt did not substn.n-
tially correspond. By allowing a refer-
ence to the Sudder Court, when once 
a verdict was given, it seemed t'l him 
that the effect of it would only be to 
throw over the Jury. He shonld move 
the omission of this Section. 
I MR. HARINGTON said, he had 

already admitted that this Section was 
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open to objecti~n. But, although trial 
b! .J ury had.' WIt? reference to the pro-
VISIOn contamed m the Section been 
called a sham, it appeared to hi~ that 
in practice it would not prove so. \Vhat 
he wished to avoid was the failure of 
justice, which he felt sure would con-
stantly take place if the verdict of ac-
quittal by a Jury, however opposed to 
the record, must necessarily be follow-
ed hy the discharge of the accused par-
ty ; and, above aU, he deprecated such 
indecent exhibitions as had lately been 
witnessed either at Bombay or in 
England, wIlen the Judge, on receiving 
from the Jury a verdict of not guilty 
in the face, as he thought, of clear 
proof of guilt, could not refrain from ex-
claiming-" \Vell, gentlemen, I am glad 
that is not my verdict, but yours." If, 
however, it were considered objection-
able to give the Sudder Court the 
power with which this Section would 
invest it, some provision should at 
least be made, allowing the Sudder 
Court, on a reference from the Session 
Conrt, to order a new trial where a 
verdict of acquittal was manifestly con-
trary to the evidence, and he (Mr. Har-
ington) 'was quite prepared. to agree 
to the Section being modified to this 
extent. 

MR. H.ARI~GTON moved the in-
troduction of the following new SectioI'. 
after Section 232 :_ 

"'Vhen nn accused person is acquitted by 
the verdict of a Jury, if the Jud"'e shall be of 
opinion that the vcrdict is contrary to the 
evidence, a.nd that the accused ought to h:we 
~een cOllvlCted, he shall submit the proceed-
Ings to the Sudder Court, and it shaH be illW-
ful for such Court to order a new trial in the 
case." 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said, 
this Section appeared to him to be 
just as mischievous in principle as Sec-
tjon 233, which had just been negatived. 

The question being put, the Council 
divided ;- . 

Ayes 2. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 

Noes 5. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Sir Cha1'les Jackson. 
1\11'. LeGeyt. 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was negatived. 
The postponed Section 234 was pass-

ed as it stood. 
The postponed Section 235 provided 

as followb :-

" The Sudder Court shall have power, from 
time to time, to make and establish snch rules 
with respect to the qualification, appointment, 
form of summoning, challenging, and service 
of such Jurors, and such other regulations re-
lating thereto, as it may deem expedient and 
proper; provided that such rules and regulno 

tious shall, before they are issued, have re-
ceived the sanction of the Governor General 
in Council." 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
should certainly vote in favor of the 
omission of 'this Section altogether. 
Be did not know what was meant by 
the words" to pass such orders thereon 
as it shall think proper" at the end of 
the Section. But whatever they might 
mean, it could not be right, he thought, 
that, after a man had been acquitted THE VIC~-PRESIDE~T said, it 

-by a-Se~sion...lJ€lu.rl,·1<he SudderC6urt ·~~p~ar~d~~·h.I!..n,~at; ·-until the rul~s 
should have the power to hang him. r?ferroo to. were .prepared, the provl-
With reference to the unseemly case S10ns of thlS SectIOn wonld not come 
referred to hv the Honorable Member, into operation. He should move there-
(Mr. Haringt~n), in which a Judge had fore .tha.t the Section be omitted,a~d 
observe~ to the Jury, "I am glad, that 1: be referred t? a Select CommIt-
gent~emen, that is not my verdict," he tee WIth an mstructIOn to prepare Jury 
(the Vice-President) could only sav Rules. 
that he thought the Judge had ore;- The Council divided-
stepped the bounds of his jurisdiction, 
and that he had no more right to say 
what he did to the Jury, than the Jury 
would have had at the close of the 
chal'g~ to say-" We are glad that is 
not our 111."." 

MR. SCONCE'S Mution was then 
put and can'ied. 

A!Jes6. 
Mr. Sconcc. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
!\II'. LeGeyt. 
Sir James Outram. 
1'he Chllirman, 

Noell. 
Mr. Harington. 

So the Motion was carried. 
T 1 
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THE VICE-PRESIDENT moycd 
t,hat the Select Committee consist of 
Mr. Hal'i1lgton, 1\11'. LeGeyt, Mr. j;'ol'bes, 
Sir Charles .Tackson, and Mr. Sconce. 

MR. HARIKGTON moved by way 
of amendment tlH\t his nUlDe be ol11ittbd, 
and the Vice-President's substituted. 

Agreed to. 
The postponed Section 236 was pass-

ed as it stood. 
The postponed Section 249 provided 

as follows ;-

" 'Yhen the cnse for the prosecution has 
1leen brought to n clos!', t.Ile nccus~d l,crson 
sllllll bl) cnUeu upon t.o enter upon his defence, 
nnd·to produce his cyitlcncc. The Court mil)' 
put such qUE-StiOll to the nccuseu liS it mny 
thillk proper." 

SIlt CHARLES JACKSON said, lle 
quite agreed with the Honorable Ge-
neral. In the hurry in which some of 
the Clauses had been passed, he had 
either overlooked the Clause l'eferred 
to by the Honorable and leamed 
Chairman, 01' must have thought that 
such an examination as took place 
before Magistrates in England, or in 
Magistracies under the Supreme Court, 
was intended, There it was called the 
examination, but the examination WiI.S 

not taken in the way of question 
aud answer ; the prisoner was simply 
asked whether he had any thing to 
say. He wouILl remark, too, that snch 
a power as that now under consider-
ation was particularly useless and dall-
gerous in this country, "'here, whetller 
011 account of the climate, or from 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved whatever other cause, natives could 
the omission of the 'words "the Clurt seldom twice repeat tllC same state-
may put ,such questions to the accnsed ment as to a fact. 
ns it may thiuk proper." He said, he MR. HARINGTON said, whether 
need not repeat what lle had already 
stated on n former occasion. He would the words in qtlestion wel'f~ omitted or 
only mention in addition that, if this not, it appeared to him that tIle ground 
power were entrusted to anyone, it urged by the Honorable and learned 
would be most dangerous to entrust it Judge (Sir Charles JackRon) was not 
to Judges who had not received a legal tenable. If valid, the objection would 
education, and who had not sufficient apply equally to the cross-examination, 
experience in matters of this nature. by the presiding Judge, of the wit. 
He would not allow it even to the nesses for the prosecution and' the Cle-

f fence. , Judges 0 the Supreme Court. The 
olljection ,was, that it would introduce l\iR. SCONCE said, the91;ject of ,~he 
the l<~rench system, and make the 'proposEldomission was to prevent the 
Judge a prosecutor, and to prevent him prisoner being pressed or driven int;<> a 
from preserving that calm and unpre- corner. Considering the earlier power 
judiced position which it was necessary given to a Magistrate, it appeared .to 
for a .1udge to maintain. him (Mr. Sconce) that, after a case was 

SIR JAMES OUTRA M· said, he closed, it should no longer be competent 
• quitL. agreed with the Honorable and ~o ,a .s0u~·t ~ain ,~~~~licit, by.sh,arp 

learned -Judge. ,The terIiisbr·the~-e.xa~uinaHon-Qny, statement from· the 
Clause were-" the Court may put." I p.risoner. It wa.s und~r the apprehen-
Would they preclude the public prose- SlOn o.f the po~er bell1g abused that 
cutor instead oi the Judge, with consent he objected to IUs use. 
of the Court, from putting any questions 1\'IR. LEGEYT said. he conf..:ssed he 
to tIle accllsed person? If so, he pro- had no fea.r of the ~vil consequences 
posed to move an amendment to that which the Honorable and leamed 
effect. Judge on his left (Sir Charles Jackson) 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, they and the Honorable Member for BenO'al 
L1(l already passed a Section which apprehended would follow the exerci~e 
would enable a Magistrate to e.xamine of such a power. , He did not think that 
an accused person. . Sessions JudgeR would abuse the power . 

. Sm JAMES OUTRAM saId, Ile con- Those who had presided over Native 
~clyecl that tlm~ was very different. tria~s knew how desirable :', was to' get 
rh~ ~Ot1l't of SeRslOJ? was a. Court of fina.l a prIsoner to elucidate th& tmth of state-
t!f'clf'lon, whe)'enR 111<;'1'0 " ... af' all appeal: 1I~('nts flel'oscfl to hy wibll'S:C:C::l. NuW' 
from UIC onlers ~,f p. MagIstrate. 1 1,\\'0 \Yitn('~~e~ 11Iig11t. t'f)JlC\lJ' ill .' 
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tlmt the pl~8011er w:U\ at a ccrt.:\in pl:\cc I of that, he SllOllhl IHlYe no objection io 
011 a ccrtum day. 'lhe Judge would the worch; rcferretl to. But he maiI'-
havc the power under this Section of tained tlmt that would not be the case 
applyillg to tllC l~risoller to say where he as u general rule in this country. Take 
was on that l.ltu:tlCular d.ay. If the IH"is- for instance the case of a lLati,'c incapa-
Oller fou.nd It mcon velllen~ . t~ answer LIe of apprcciating the drift of what 
the questlOll, he 'woull~ remamsIl.ellt. If was sait! tu him, Lut knowillg at the same 
however he could wve ~ sa.tI'lfactc.ry time that his life or liberty depended on 
answer, he would glve It. He (Mr. his answers; or put the case constantly 
LeGeyt) had sometimes exercised this met with in this country of a nativc ill-
power, and he should be very sorry capa.ble of twice narratil;O' au occnlTcnee 
indeed to see the power dispensed in the same way. ThecUl~eqnellce would 
with. He would of course allow be in the first case that the nativc pris-
tIle prisoner the option of not answer- oner, whether innocent or guilty, would 
ing. If he declined to answer, the em hark onalabyriuthoffalsehood,nndin 
Judge, iI! directing the Jury, wonld botll cases the Judge would be obliged 
draw their attention ta the circumstance. to pursne him from point to point, 
He supposed that the whole object of a and all this would lead to much heat of 
trial was to convict a man if he was discussion, which would be wholly Ull-

guilty, or to acquit him if innocent.r becoming a JUllge. If, on the other 
~l'herefore he would say, do not deprive hand, the prisoner should be a skilful 
the Judge of this power, which, if not ma0 1, he might cllHle the questions 
grossly abused, cannot but prove benefi- put to him and make the Judge both 
cial to the cause of justice. angry and ridiculous. 

MR. FO RBES said, he thought that Honorable Members who took a 
tIle retention of the words proposed to different view of the matter, had entire-
be omitted would tend to the improve- Iy lost sight of the same system 
ment of the administration of justice. which prevailed in France. The ques-
In their great anxiety to secm'e the tions put to prisoners by the J ndges 
rights of rogues, they were sometimes in that cOl1utry were, to his mind, most 
apt to forget the rights of honest men. revolting. ' .. 
When a crime was committed, he must Lastly, there was no defimtlOn of the 
confess that his sympathy was rather nature·oof questions to be put, and no 
with those aCTainst whom the crime was provision allowing the prisoner the 
committed than with tho~e by whom it option of declining to answer. 
was committed; and he' did not' parti- The Council divided-
cipate in the apprehensions felt ·by the 
Honorable and learned Judge· (Sir 
Charles Jackson). Su far' from'enter-
taining any fear that an innocent per-
son might admit guilt when subject to 

, i£~t~;~=;;~~;l~~li~le th't~x::r:'~fZ! 
would only tend more fully to prove 
his innocence. 

THE VICE"PRE::31DI:!:N'l' said, he 
saw no objection to allowing Session 
Courts to put questions to accused per-
sons. On the contrary, he thought that 
the proper exercise of such a power \vould 
promote tre ends of justice, IJe should 
therefore vote for the retention of the 
words proposecl to be omitted. . 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON desired 
to say a few words in reply: upon this 
question. It had been argued in the 
first place that the exercise of the power 
to i-hidl he had objectcd would scrve to 

Ayes 3. 
)1r. Sconce. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Sir James Outram, 

Noes 4. 
Mr. Forbes. 
:\lr. LeGeyt. 
M 1, HRTiu!!toll. 
The Chairman. 

-CSbthe Motion lVaSU'cgatived_ 
Sm J AMES OUTRAM moved thnt 

the words "allow the Goverument 
Pleader or other Officer u.ppoiuLed by 
the Government to conduct trials before 
the Court of Session to" be inserted 
after the word" may" in the 6th line 
of the Section. 

A fter some discussion the Council 
divided-

L1yeI3. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
~ir James Outram. 

I 
Noes 4. 

1\1 r. For bes. 
Mr. LcGeyt. 

. Mr. Har~llgton. 
I The Ck.lrmnn. 

elucidate the truth. If he were sure J So the ~\lotiuu was llegati ved. 
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SIR . BARNES PEA COCK moved 
fhe insertion of the words" or may allow 
the Government Pleader or other 
Officer appointed by the Government 
to conouct t.rials before the Court of 
Session to put. " after the word" put" in 
the 6th line. 

The Council divided-

.Aye 1. 
The Chairman. 

Noes 6. 
1\1 r. Sconce. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir James Outram. 

So the Motion was negatived. 
MR. LEGEYT moved the addition of 

the following words :--

"But it shall be explained to the accused 
)'erson that he is lit liberty to declil_~ to 
nnswer any question 80 put to bim." 

The Council divided-

.Ayes.4. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Sir Cllnrles J IIckson. 
MI'. LeGeyt. 
Sir James Outram. 

Noes 3. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was canied, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

The furt.her consideration of the Bill 
was postponed on the Motion of ~JR 
JAlIIES. OUTRAM. 

STANDING ORDERS. 

1\1R. HARINGTON said, he had pro-
posed to move to-day the adoption of the 
RepOl't of the Select Committee on the 
Message from the GovernOl'-Genera! in 
Council calling for a report on the prac-
tical working of the St.anding Rules and 
Orders of the Legislative Council. But 
baying reason to believe that the Report 
would give rise to some discussion, he 

- proposed, with the permission of the 
Council, to withdraw the motion of 
which he had given notice, and to 
moye on Saturday next that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee upon 
the Report for the purpose of consider-
ing any ameudments thvt might be pro-
posed therein. 

CUSTOMS DUTY (BOMBAy). 

MR. LEGEY'"r moved that the two 
Bills" to amend Act I of 1852 (for 
the consolidation and amendment of the 
Laws relating to the Customs under the 
Prcsidency of Bombay)" be referred to 
a Selcct Committee, consisting of Mr. 
Sconce, Mr. Forbes, and the Mover. 

Agreed to • 
MR. LEGEYT then moved that the 

Select Committee be instructed to re-
port previously to the publication of 
the Bills, whether it would not be ad-
visable to consolidate them. 

Agreed to. 

WATER SUPPLY (KURRACHEE). 1 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
" to provide for better supplying with 
water the Town and Buburbs of KUITa-
chee" be referred to a Select Committee, 
consisting of Mr. Forbes, Mr. Sconce, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. -
The Council adjourned . 

Saturday, Aug'ust 27, 1859. 

PRESE...~T : 

The Hou'hle the Chief Justice,· Vice.Prendellt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. Lieut.·Genl. Sir \ H. Forb~s, Esq., 
James Outram, Hon. Sir C. R. M. 

Hon. H. B. Hllrington, Jackson, 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., and 

. .. _ ~ .. A. Sconce, Esq. 

PORT· DUES (PEGU). 

THE CLERK reported to the Council 
that he had received a communkation 
from the Foreign Department regard-
ing the levy of Port-dues· i~ the 
Province of Pegu. 

MR. HARING'l'ON Ulovetl that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

NABOB OF FURRUCKABAD. 

THE CLERK also reported a commu-
nication from the Foreign lJepartmeut, 
forwarding cOlTespondence with the 




